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Covid-19 has seen many plans go down the toi let, but an Aus tralian-led study shows pub -
lic loos pose lit tle risk of catch ing the virus.
Led by Aus tralian Na tional Univer sity Pro fes sor Sotiris Var doulakis, re searchers found no
ev i dence of air borne trans mis sion for pathogens such as Covid-19 in pub lic toi lets.
The peer-re viewed study, pub lished in Science of To tal En vi ron ment, an a lysed 38 stud ies
from 13 coun tries pub lished from 2000 to 2020 to de ter mine pub lic toi lets’ risk of vi ral and
bac te rial trans mis sion.
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It looked at sev eral pos si ble trans mis sion modes in pub lic wash rooms in clud ing in hala -
tion, sur face con tact and fae cal-oral.
There was some risk of aerosoli sa tion from toi let �ush ing and the use of hand dry ing sys -
tems in pub lic toi lets, the au thors said, but the chances of trans mis sion were deemed low
as long as good hand and bath room hy giene were main tained.
“We re alise peo ple are wor ried about us ing pub lic wash rooms dur ing the pan demic,” Var -
doulakis said in a state ment on Thurs day.
“But if you min imise your time in the bath room, wash and dry your hands prop erly, and
don’t use your mo bile phone, eat or drink, then bath room use should re main low risk.”
Sewage sur veil lance test ing has been used by health au thor i ties across Aus tralia as a guide
to where the virus may be cir cu lat ing un de tected.
The peer-re viewed study notes Covid pa tients with or without symp toms seem to shed the
virus through their fae ces, mak ing it a po ten tial trans mis sion source.
While aerosol par ti cles are now widely con sid ered a known route of Covid-19 trans mis -
sion, Var doulakis said there was no ev i dence of that oc cur ring in pub lic toi lets in stud ies
pub lished dur ing the �rst year of the pan demic.
“There are a num ber of rea sons it is low risk in pub lic toi lets – peo ple don’t
spend a long time in bath rooms and don’t in ter act with oth ers,” he said.
“Im por tantly, the aerosols you may in hale when you �ush the toi let come from your own
hu man waste. The risk of cross-con tam i na tion is not very high.”
En vi ron men tal sam ples from toi lets in Covid hos pi tal wards in Sin ga pore, China, Eng land
and Italy picked up the pres ence of Sars-CoV-2, the virus that causes the dis ease.
How ever, Var doulakis pointed out con tam i na tion was di� er ent from trans mis sion.
The study makes 25 rec om men da tions to re duce pub lic toi let con tam i na tion and trans -
mis sion risks, in clud ing elec tric doors or door less en try ways, clos ing the toi let lid be fore
�ush ing and non-touch �ush but tons.
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